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Through conservation, new development, and elimination 
of water-loving native vegetation 
JAY M . BAGLEY, WAYNE D. CRIDDLE 
AND R . KEITH HIGGINSON 
Ir n 
n my. 
at d land ar a jn 
w r mapp d 
In 1954 the Utah State Department of 
Employment Security and the Utah Com-
mittee on Industrial and Employment Plan-
ning initiated a comprehensive hydrologic 
study in Iron, Kane, and Washington Coun-
ties . The purpose of this study was to 
analyze the water resources of the area to 
provide information whereby these resources 
might be used more fully by the people 
and by industry interested in locating there. 
The Utah Agricultural Experiment Station 
in cooperation with the Agricultural Research 
Se rvice of the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture made the study. This article is a brief 
summary of some of the major problems 
investigated. A detailed report will be 
issued shortly. 
JAY M. BAGLEY is assistant professor of 
irrigation and drainage engineering, Utah 
State University. WAYNE D. CRIDDLE is 
State Engineer and until July 1, 1957, 
professor of irrigation and drainage engin-
eering, USU. R. KEITH HIGGINSON is a 
graduate and former research assistant at 
USU, now an engineer in the office of the 
State Engineer. 
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FARM AND HOME SCIENCE 
At the far left is a view of the recently 
completed Kolob Reservoir with capacity 
to store 5586 acre feet of water 
for use in lower Virgin River Valleys. 
Pictures at left and the bottom of the page 
show the wide river bed and extensive 
areas of non-economic vegetation along 
the banks of the Virgin River in the 
vicinity of St. George. The two pictures 
below show other areas of cattails and 
tules along the river bank and in low 
lying areas. For each acre of this type 
of vegetation eliminated, water is 
available for two acres of irrigated crops 
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Table 1. Summary of Qgricultural land uses in Iron, Kane, and Washington Counties of 
Utah, 1955-56 
Drainage Irrigated Roads and Native* Totals 
area craps Fallow farmsteads vegetation 
Virgin River Basin ...................... 17,504 3,237 1,848 5,830 28,418 
Great Basin .................................. 34,536 15,003 3,555 106,470 159,564 
Colorado River Basin ................ 2,169 304 311 154 2,938 
Totals ............................................ 54,209 28,544 5,714 112,454 190,920 
* Areas of native vegetation consuming varying amounts of water in excell of direct precipitation 
Table 2. Summary of normal annual precipitation occurring in Iron, Kane, and Washington 
Counties of Utah 
Drainage 
area 
sq. mi. 
Virgin River Basin* ................. ................. 3,820 
Great Basin ........................... ................... 3,226 
Colorado River Basin .......................... .... 4,091 
Total or mean ........................ ................ 11 ,137 
Area 
acres 
2,444,800 
2,06-4,640 
2,618,240 
7,127,680 
*This includes the Fort Pierce wash drainage in Arizona. 
Average precipitatien 
inches acre ft . 
12.99 2,640,400 
12.44 2,134,700 
12.60 2,748,140 
12.68 7,523,240 
HOW MUCH MACHINERY CAN 
JIIustrations show the great variety 
of modern machinery found on Utah 
farms today. (Pictures courtesy of Bullen 
Farm Machinery, Logan ) 
Fig. I. Division of total cost of producing 
a pound of butterfat on grade A milk 
enterprise4, Cache and Sanpete 
Counties, Utah, 1956 
• 
DEAN S. ARNOLD is a graduate student and 
!ARNEST M. MORRISON is associate profes-
sor ef agricultural economics. 
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UTAH FARMERS AFFORD? 
FOR JUNE 1958 
o A S . ROD 
A E M 0 R o 
an a fann 'r aff rd ma hin ry? 
r I 
1 
33 
har sters, which require a high 
initial investment and are u ually 
more readily available on a custom 
basis, the fanner with limited capi-
tal should apply the opportunity 
cost principle to his decision about 
own rship. By this principle he 
compares returns from the machine 
with the returns that can be ob-
tained if the funds were invested 
in fertilizer, livestock, commercial 
feed, or other possible uses. This 
process may be illustrated as fol-
lows: After figuring all costs, a 
farm operator with 60 acres of 
mall grain to harvest annually, es-
timates that the cost of harvesting 
with his Own machine is $4.00 per 
acre, while custom hiring of a com-
bine is estimated to cost $5.00 per 
acre. Ownership would save $1.00 
per acre or a total of $60.00. This 
could be regarded as the owner-
ship earning of a combine. On a 
machine costing $1,800.00, a return 
of $60.00 is about 3~ percent on 
investment. If he can invest his 
limited money supply in any way 
to return more than 3~ percent 
he should not invest in a combine. 
F r instance, if the $1,800.00 could 
be invested in 7 dairy cows and 
his return would be more than 
$60.00, the farmer with limited cap-
ital should invest in livestock and 
hire the combine harvesting done. 
When ample nwney is available 
should machinery investment 
be mnde? 
If available capital for machinery 
in estment is not limited and desir-
able opportuniti s for greater in-
vestments do not exist, the decision 
on wnership of a machine can be 
made on the basis of wheth r or 
not ownership will add to net in-
come. Here a budgeting method 
can be used to help arrive at a 
deci ion. For example, let us as-
sume that a farmer has 40 acr 
of hay andi debating whether or 
not to buy a pickup baler. He has 
enough power and labor to handl 
the operation. We can set up the 
following budget. 
Cost of ownership: 
Annual fixed costs $240.00 
34 
125 ~L----------------+----------------4-----~~----------------r~--------r 
man hours worked 
loo ~~------~------~------+---~~t-------r 
75 ~~------4-------~------~--------r-~----;-
50 ~L----------~------+-------+-------+-------T 
1910 1920 1930 1940 1950 1960 
Source: U. S. Agricultural Research Service 
Fi,. 2. Man-hour. of fa rm work and output per man hour, United States, 1910-56 (1 947-49 
= 100) 
Output per man hour of labor on the fa rm ha s almost doubled since 1940. Due prima rily 
to the t remendous upsurge in fa rm technology, the a verage farm worker in 1957 produced 
enough food and fiber for hims.1f a nd 19 others 
Operating costs for 
40 acres @ $6.00 240.00 
Total additional cost $480.00 
ost by custom hire: 
40 acres of hay cut 
3 times at 3 tons per 
acre custom bal d 
@ $5.00 per ton 600.00 
et difference from 
ownership $120.00 
In this case buying a bal r would 
be profitable. Not only would it 
add to farm income, but it would 
reduce risk due to any lack of 
timing the operation. 
The "break even" method 
of analysis 
Another method of ana]ysi that 
might be applied to a situation of 
mlimited capital for machinery in-
estm nt is the break- n method. 
By this m thod the farmer calc -
lates the number of acr s nec s ary 
to cover the expen es of the ma-
chine. We apply this m thod to 
a field forage harvester as an x-
ample. The question is how many 
acre must be harvested in order 
to justify ownership from a stand-
point of maximizing net income. 
To det rmine the break-even point, 
we must estimate total annual cost 
and total operating cost per acre. 
( Continued on page 50 ) 
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o 
Mr. Wagstaff feeding 
hens in new cage house 
at the Utah Slate 
University Poultry Farm 
Tests show that laying hens will produce well on d iets 
containing large amounts of barley. You should feed 
barley if you want maximum profits 
i \v 
at 
ontinu d n pa 
Droppings of chicks fed barley diets (right) 
are more sticky and voluminous than 
those from chicks fed corn (left) 
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Fig . I. Map of Utah with areas 
shaded to indicate len than 
10 inches of annual precipitation 
(Yearbook of Agriculture 1941 ) 
Numbers refer to alfalfa 
variety tests in table 1 
Fig. 2. lateral roots of Nomad 
~. alfalfa regenerate after the 
tap root has been cut by gophers 
Fig. 3. Both these alfalfa plants 
were cut by gophers , The 
Nomad plant at the left 
survived because it was able 
to grow from a lateral root 
while the plant at the right died 
fARM AND HOME SCIENCE 
Dryland production of alfalfa is limited by 
moisture, rodents, and problems of seeding. 
Where stands are established alfalfa 
increases the nutritive value of range forage 
M. W. PEDERSEN AND D. R . McALLISTER 
in this r p ct, or th t dr u ht-
r istant ari ti cann t b I ct-
d and br d but it wm r quir a 
I n r t t P riod. 
Varietie for clryland pla'ntinu 
Ran r 
an ty n a 
o 
prob-
nt for 
r r wth i limit d b lack of il 
m i tur and at at ions abo 
6500 f t, Ladak i r. H w-
r Lad k i to ba -
dal wilt. 
.I. omad fir t di c 
n s 
in r-
a t nd-
r wn 
Elevation and precipitation 
f al£ lfa w r sati fac-
torily tabli h d wh r annual 
PI' ipitation wa a litt! as 10 t 
12 inch at 1 ations of 4,500 f t 
or mor . Dryland producti n will 
g rn d by pr cipitati n. At 
1 w r I I of pI" cipitation th 
i Id f forag will not b in-
cr a d by planbng alfalfa in a 
r s ding mixtur , but th quality 
of th forag h uld b impro d. 
H ow the te ts were made 
II 
a ri s 
tr in ,Gra wa not 
im. Th al-
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DR. PEDERSEN is an agronomist in the Crops 
Research Division of the Agricultural Research 
Service of the U. S. Department of Agricul. 
ture. DR. McALLISTER is associate professor 
of agronomy, Utah State University. The 
research reported here is cooperative with 
the Crops Research Division, the Utah Agri. 
cultural Experiment Station, other federal 
agencies, county agents, and farmers . They 
include: Soil Conservation Service: Evan 
Thompson, and Lamar Mason, Tremonton; 
farmers: Israel Hunsaker, Tremonton; Alma 
Larkin, Snowville; Bureau of Land Manage-
ment: Dwayne Jensen, Brigham City; Indian 
Service: William Gutzman, Roosevelt · Forest 
Service: A. Perry Plummer, Ephraim; Agri. 
cultural Research Service: William McGinnies, 
Fort Collins, Colorado; A. T. Bleak, Ephraim; 
USU : Gordon Van Epps, Ephraim; county 
agents: Rodney Rickenback, Fillmore; R. S. 
Boswell, Provo. 
Table 1. Summary of dryland a lfalfa nurseries in Utah - 1952.1956 
No.* Location Annual Elevation Degree of Best precipitation success varieties 
inches feet 
1 Grouse Creek 10-11 6,000 fair little d iffernce 
2 Yost 10-12 5,000 fair little differnce 
3 Rosebud 6-8 4,500 fa ilure little differnce 
4 Park Valley 10-11 5,000 failure little differnce 
5 Snowville 10-11 4,500 good little differnce 
6 Bluecreek (1) 10-12 4,300 good Ladak 
B.uecreek (2) 10-12 4,300 good little d'ffernce 
7 Wights Valley 16 5,000 g=>od Ranger 
8 Logan 16 4,500 good Ranger 
9 Cedar Fort 14 5,000 good Ranger, Ladak 
10 Mud Springs 13 6,500 good little differnce 
11 Cottonwood Spring 12 7,000 good little differnce 
12 Ephraim 
Major' s flat 18 7,100 good Ladak, M. falcata 
Bluebell flat 30 9,000 good Ladak, Nomad 
Summit 33 10,200 gocd Ladak, M. falcata 
13 Nephi 12-13 5,300 good Buffalo, Ladak 
14 Fillmore 14 5,400 good Nomad 
kNumbers refer to locations in figure 1. 
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High quality alfalfa may be partial answer to the problem of an 
u H 
HYRUM STEFFEN , JAMES A . BENNETT 
THE gr at st obstacl to a 1 rg r and mor profitabl swin 
indu try in Utah is th lack of an 
conomic f d upply. Utah i w II 
ituat d with r p ct to climate 
and mark t. Although th a rag 
Utah wine grow r do n't ha the 
know-h w in swin pr duction of 
hi m r xp ri nc d comp titor in 
th cOln b It, this limitati n h uld 
n t b in urmountabl . 
Swin r uir larg am unt of 
conc ntr t and th s ar r la-
tiv ly xp n i e in Utah. B id s, 
win must comp te locally with 
w II-d I p d poultry and dair 
indu tri s, both of which ar h avy 
u rs of c nc ntrat . In ord r t 
provid f d for an xpan ion in 
hog numb rs m r Hid nt u 
must b mad of th f d n w 
a ailabl for swin . Al th 'uppl 
of suitabl locally-produc d f d 
mu t b incr as d. 
Greater use of alfalfa 
pa t. 
• 
HYRUM STEFFEN is Clssociate professor of 
animal husbandry in charge of research with 
swine. DR. JAMES A. BENNETT is head of 
the Department of Animal Husbandry. JAY 
RISENMA Y is a graduate student in animal 
husbandry. 
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Research findings on u e of 
alfalfa have varied 
Exp rim nt tati n ha 
in th ir £nding n the 
p r 
cr 
or itamin B12 up-
Pelleting high alfalfa rations will improve 
gains and feed efficiency 
Exp rim nt tation work rs in 
e ada test d alfalfa meal in th 
rations of growing fatt ning swine 
in amounts slightly over 50 p r-
c nt f th di t. In a study using 
alfalfa m al of xc n nt quality, 
th y found that pig g tting 30 
p rc nt alfalfa gained. nearly as 
rapidly a tho riving 10 per-
c nt. F d ffici ncy was also 
good at th 30 p rc nt 1 vel. Pel-
I ting a 50 p rc nt alfalfa ration 
incr ased th rate of gain 0.2 
pound daily and sa ed about 140 
pounds of fe d in pr ducing 100 
pounds of gain. 
In a lat r study th ada 
work r using alfalfa m al of low-
r quality, obtained som what 
poor r r ults at 1 1 of 30 p r-
c nt or ab . As the amount of 
alf lfa m al in th ration in-
cr a d, th rat of gain, dr ssing 
p rc ntag , and depth of back fat 
d cr a d. Th us of an antibiotic 
in this tudy improv d rate and 
Hid cy f gain ev n at high 
I I f alfalfa. 
Experiments at US U 
During th umm rs of 1954 
and 1955 xp rim nts w r per-
f rID d by th Utah Agricultural 
Exp rim nt Station comparing 1 -
Is of 10 20 and 30 p rc nt al-
falfa m al in th rati n f 
growing fatt nin win. Tw nty-
f ur pi half barrow and half 
ilt , w r u d in ach 
m nt. All th pi 
ro s of Dur 
br ds. Th pi w r 
initi By according to x and 
w i ht and th n randomly a-
ign d t th diff r nt ration 
tr atm nt. In b th xp rim nt , 
tw lot f f ur pigs p rIot c n-
taining two bar wand two gilt 
r a h ration. B f r 0-
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d w r 
d 
( Continued on 1Jage 
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These gilts on experiment 2, received 10, 20, 
and 30 percent alfalfa meal in their rations 
from top to bottom, respectively. All made 
good gains in the feedlot and produced 
excellent carcasses. Gilts on the 20 and 30 
percent levels show the paunchiness which 
was typical of pigs on high levels of alfalfa 
Table I. Beginning rations fed to growing fatten ing pigs in experiments 1 and 2 
Ingredients Percent in ration 
Sun-cured alfalfa meal ........................................................ 10.0 20.0 30.0 
Ground wheat ................. ........ ...................................... ......... 25.0 25.0 25.0 
Ground barley ................. ....................................... ... ......... 55.1 45.3 35.5 
Meat scraps (50 0 protein) ........ ........................................ 5.0 5.0 5.0 
Soybean meal (41 % protein) ............................................ 3 .1 3.3 3.5 
Salt ..................... ................................................................... 0 .5 0.5 0.5 
Aurofac * .............................................................................. 0.5 0.5 0.5 
Ground limestone ................................................................ 0.8 0.4 
Totals ............................................................... ..... 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Chemical analysis, experiment 1 
Crude fiber ............................................................ 8.65 8.54 13.1 
Crude protein ........................................................ 14.9 15.8 16.8 
Calcium .............................................. .................. 1.27 1.09 1.20 
Phosphorus ........................................................... . .49 .48 .48 
Chemical analysis, experiment 2 
Crude fibe r ................... ......................................... 6 .9 7 .8 10.3 
Crude prote in ........................................................ 15.4 15.8 16.7 
Calcium .................................................................. 1.14 1.16 1.20 
Phospho rus ............................................................ .54 .54 .52 
*Contained 1.8 g rams of au reomycin and 1.8 milligrams of vitamin B I " per pound. 
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Utah State University tall wheatgrass nursery south of Logan 
I 
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DR. HOWARD B. PETERSON is head of the 
Department of Agronomy. Much of his 
research has dealt with the reclamation of 
saline soils. 
H 
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matuf . t 
th 
fig . 2. Sloping furrows are far supe rio r 
to those of regula r shape when 
planting crops on saline soils . Seeds placed 
on the slope do not get cove red too dee p 
no r a re they in the area of greatest 
salt conce ntration at the top of the bed 
trat durin umm r. 
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irri ation. din 
fig . 1. The growing of tall wheatgrass 
improves the physical condition of poor soils 
fig . 3 . Sloping furrows can be made 
by using a shoe constructed by 
bolting or welding a wing on 
a furrowing shoe 
~ tlrro . plontin 
It 
ott m 
1 inim m. 
t r 
11 thrwi n 
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Crested wheatgrass in four-foot row spacing showing fertilized rows on 
the right and unfertilized on the left 
In dryland areas of marginal rainfall 
CRESTED WHEATGRASS 
42 
is best grass for seed production 
GORDON A . VAN EPPS 
W . H. BENNETT 
FA .RM AND HOME SCIENCE 
GORDON A. VAN EPPS is assistant prafessor 
of agronomy . He is stationed at Snow Col-
lege and is now in charge of the research 
at the Nephi Dryland Station. DR. W. H. 
BENNETT is now anistant director of the 
Extension Service, but was formerly associa.te 
profenor of agronomy. He was in charge 
of the earlier research with grasses at Nephi. 
This research is reported in bulletin 271 , 
"fifty years of dryland research at the 
Nephi field Station." 
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Table 1. Seed yields of 4 wheatgrass .species planted on dryland and at 3 different 
spacings and 2 levels of nitrogen fertil ization from 1955-1957, inclusive 
Treatment 
Crested, 3' no fertilizer 
Crested, 3' 100 lb . N. per acre 
Crested, 4' no fertilizer 
Crested, 4' 100 lb. N. per acre 
Crested, 6' no fertilizer 
Crested, 6' 100 lb . N. per acre 
Tall, 3' no fertilizer 
Tall, 3' 100 lb . N. per acre 
Tall, 4' no fertilizer 
Tall, 4' 100 lb . N. per acre 
Tall, 6' no fertilizer 
Tall, 6' 100 lb . N. per acre 
Pubescent, 3' no fertilizer 
Pubescent, 3' 100 lb . N. per acre 
Pubescent, 4' no fertilizer 
Pubescent, 4' 100 lb . N. per acre 
Pubescent, 6 ' no fertilizer 
Pubescent, 6' 100 lb . N. per acre 
Intermediate, 3 ' no fertilizer 
Intermediate, 3' 100 lb . N. per acre 
Intermediate, 4' no fertilizer 
Intermediate, 4' 100 lb. N. per acre 
Intermediate, 6' no fertilizer 
Intermediate, 6' 100 lb . N. per acre 
* Seed yield too low to harvest 
Th that 
dr 
annual 
und 
hi h 
di-
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1955 
100.7 
106.0 
89.3 
72 .3 
53 .0 
47.0 
95.7 
84.0 
96.0 
73.7 
90.0 
75.0 
58.3 
64.3 
68.3 
67.3 
53.7 
47.3 
67.0 
66.3 
60.3 
65 .7 
31.0 
41.0 
1956 1957 Avg . 
Pounds of clean seed per acre 
114.3 95.4 103.5 
100.3 130.5 112.3 
105.3 
98.0 
118.3 
89.0 
17.7 
14.3 
26.3 
17.7 
42.3 
30.0 
15.0 
9 .7 
20.7 
22.3 
26.7 
28.3 
15.7 
7.7 
25.0 
19.7 
24.0 
22.3 
f limit d a 
115.8 103.5 
136.6 102.3 
151.8 107.7 
138.0 91 .3 
* 
* 
56.7 
49.2 
61.2 
45.7 
66.2 
52.5 
36.7 
42.5 
44 .5 
44.8 
40.2 
37.8 
40.4 
37.0 
42.7 
42.7 
27.5 
21.7 
ppli d nih 11 
tati . wth whi h 
mill' . 
timulat d 
hau "t 
4 ) 
Intermediate wheatg ra ss at three-foot row spacing with the fertilized plot on the right and the 
unfertilized on the leff. Note the heavier vegetative growth in the fertilized row, but lack of height 
due to poor or no development of seed heads 
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Enumerator, clipboard in hand, interviews Mrs. Hou5ewife 
about the family 's mille drinking habits 
44 FARM AND HOME SCIENCE 
RONDO A. CHRISTENSEN is assistant pro-
fessor of agricultural economics. He joined 
the staff about a year ago. The basis of 
this article is a survey made in 1955 by 
Dr. Wells M. Allred, former member of the 
agricultural economics' staff, of 1,200 repre-
sentative Utah households in 19 counties and 
51 communities. 
• 
ot all fluid milk app ar ' 00 
th tabl as milk; part of it is us d 
in cooking. Th av rage amount 
con um d per p rson for drinking 
and cooking was about 4.0 quarts 
p r w k for the famili s using 
mille 
A would b xp ct d farm fa-
mill c nsum more milk p r p r-
s n than urban families, about 25 
p rc nt mor . Farm famili s con-
um d an a erag of 4.9 quarts per 
w k p r p rson c mpared with 
3.9 quart f r urban familie. Th 
proportion drinking milk and the 
amount con urn d p r person wa 
about th same for mal and f r 
femal consumers. 
About 33 p rc nt of th famili 
in th tudy had increa d th ir 
con umpti n of fluid milk during 
th pr ious y ar, whil 9 p rc nt 
had d cr ased th irs. Th remain-
The survey showed that: 
About 23 percent of tah adults do not drink milk. 
Abount 4.0 quarts of 1nilk are used per week per person for 
drinking and cooking by Utah families . 
Adults who drink 1nilk consume an average of 2.5 lasses per 
day, or about 3.5 quart per week. 
As people grow older fewer continue to dr'ink rnilk, and those 
who do, consume less. 
Farm families consume about 25 percent more 1nilk per person 
than urban families. 
Dislike the taste" is the main reason given by adults for not 
drinking milk. 
About 45 percent of the families hnve nwst of their milk delivered, 
40 percent buy at stores, 10 percent produce their own, and 
5 p8rcent buy from neighbors. 
Quality of products sold, good service, and convenience are the 
three main reasons why families having milk delivered prefer 
the dairy from which they are buying. 
About 73 percent of those who buy milk at stores always buy 
the same brand. Quality of milk and habit are the main reasons 
for doing so. 
Fig. 1. Amount of milk drank daily by 1,200 Utah adults, 1955 
30 PERCENT 
d r had continu d t con ume 
ab ut the same amount. Most of 
th increases and decreases in con-
sumption w r the r suIt of changes 
in family size and ages of the chil-
dren in the family. Total consump-
tion f fluid milk vari little from 
year to year. 
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Most of the p rsons interviewed 
appr ciated th important nutri-
tional aspects of milk and had fa-
vorable attitude toward drinking 
it. They thought that adults should 
drink from 2 to 3 glasses per day 
and that t n-agers and children 
should drink about four glasses 
p r day. This compares favorably 
with r comm ndations by nutri-
tionists who ay that adult hould 
daily us 2 r mor cups, that teen-
ag r should u 1 quart or more, 
and that childr n should consume 
3 to 4 cups. Calcium needs ar 
onsider d chj fly by nutritionists 
wh 0 they figure the amounts of 
45 
milk t in lu 
d n triti D. 
R a 011 for 11 t dri11kin milk 
larg •• t numbe" of 
Saft lale. City 
housewives had mille 
delivered to their 
hom.. - lell than 
50 percent bought it 
from the grocery store. 
A few had their own 
cow., and a .till 
.maller number 
purcha.ed mille from 
neighbors 
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Table 1. Reasons for not drinking milk, 272 adults, Utah, 1955 
-------------------
Rea50n 
Don' t like the taste 
Medical reasons 
Overweight or too many calories 
Adults don' t need milk 
Drink coffee instead 
Price too high 
Other 
Total 
f milk tI d 
Number 
of adults 
142 
47 
30 
22 
21 
5 
5 
272 
Percent 
of adults 
52 
17 
11 
8 
8 
2 
2 
100 
Table 2. Major reasons for having milk delivered by present dairy, 536 consumers, Utah, 1955 
Reason 
Good products 
Convenience 
Good service 
Habit 
Friends or family in dairy business 
Other 
Total 
Number 
giving reason 
199 
177 
157 
79 
45 
67 
724* 
Percent 
giving reason 
28 
24 
22 
11 
6 
9 
100 
*If more than one answer was given by the 536 consumers having milk delivered, the first 
two reasons were recorded. 
Table 3. Reason for buying particular brands of milk in stores, 353 consumers, Utah, 1955 
Reason 
Taste or quality 
Habit or no particular reason 
Only brand sold in store 
Cheaper 
Other 
Total 
Number 
of consumers 
160 
121 
39 
14 
19 
353 
Rea n for dairy and 
brand preference 
th 
Percent 
of consumers 
45 
34 
11 
4 
6 
100 
w r th thre rea n 
most oft n (ta bl 2) . 
Th r w r two main r asons 
why th se who b u ht m st f 
th ir milk at tor s did so. Thirty-
6. p rc nt said it was just as c n-
nient to buy th ir milk at store 
whil shopping for th r food 
it ms. Twenty-six p rc nt b Ii eel 
their n eds w r to irr gular for 
d liv ry r ic and bought milk 
at stores b caus th y could buy 
it ther as n ed d. Only 9 p rc nt 
indicat d b au th pric was 
ch aper. A f w pr f rr d to buy 
milk on a cash basi rather than 
having an xtra m nthly bill to pay. 
About three-fourths of thos wh 
bought milk at st res always pur-
chased th same brand. A fourth 
aid th y had no prefer nc . N arly 
half of tho who always bought 
th same brand did so becaus th y 
consider d it was fr sh r, rich r 
tasted bett r, or was of bett r 
quality. About a third did so out 
of habit or for I 0 particular ran. 
maid th r wa no th r brand 
fr m which t ch os . Only a f w 
bought a particular brand b caus 
it was cheap r since all brands of 
milk ar priced th am in mo t 
stor (table 3). 
Significance to the dairy industry 
What do th con sum r atti-
tud and hopping patt rns for 
milk ugg t t th se of th dairy 
industry. Th reason i n by 
orne f r not drinking milk and for 
consumption being limit d by oth-
rs suggest th following way by 
which milk consumption mi ht b 
incr as d in th futur: ( 1) Mak 
whol som milk more r adily avail-
able to children at an appetizing 
temperature at home and in school 
to encourage early in life a favor-
able ta te for milk and a habit of 
I drinking it· (2) promot am ng 
calorie conscious peopl sal of 
modified skim milk or modified 
low-fat milk which ha xtra milk 
solids added which is almost if 
not as palatabl a r gular milk 
and yet contains consid rably f w-
er calori ; (3) stress th nutri-
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tional importanc n to adults of 
the lements contain din th sol1o-
non-tat portion of milk and that 
sub titutes tor thes 1 ments are 
n t readily a ailabl in other toods; 
and (4) ad rtlse th bargain on 
r cei es for mon y sp nt on mm 
purchas s compar d WIth what the 
same el m nts cost in aU mati 
sources. 
Th fact that 23 p rc nt of th 
adults do n t drink milk indlCat s 
a pot ntial area wh re milk con-
sumption might b increased. It is 
difficult to chang people's atti-
tudes and habits, hower, nc 
they ar establi h d. P rhaps th 
most eff ctiv way of incr asing th 
proporti n of adult drinking milk 
is to do a b tt r job f ncouraging 
more fa orabl attitud s and habits 
of drinking milk among childr n 0 
that wh n th y b com adults mor 
will c ntinu to drink milk for it 
nutritional qualiti . 
onsum r r asons f r buyin 
c rtain brand of milk indicat 
thr important points. (1) on-
urn r ar conscious of th typ 
of r ic dairi s gi . (2) Many 
b Ii th y can di tinguish diff r-
enc s in quality of dairy pI' duct 
and buy only high quality brands. 
And (3) after b ginning to buy 
a c rtain brand of milk, what r 
th r a on may b , many continu 
to buy th am brand pur ly out 
of habit ha ing no particular r a -
on for doing so. In ord r t g t 
famili into th habit of buying 
their milk, dairi s must ha an 
acti s liciting and sal s promo-
tion pr gram. And in rd r to ~e. p 
many buying th ir brand, dalfl s 
must offer quality product coupled 
with g d d al r r ic . 
CRESTED WHEA TGRASS 
( Contitlll d from pag 43) 
the il moi hue befor th tim f 
s d d lopm nt. This usually r -
ult d in a r duc d s d yield. 
This has b en especially detri-
m ntal t th Iat r mat uri n g 
ari ties. 
Seed yields 
S d yi Ids for th thr y ar 
p ri d, 1955-1957, ar shown in 
t bI 1. Th yi Id for th tw 
f rtility I 1 and thr e spacings 
ar Ii t d for ach of th four 
p ci . Th high st s d yi Ids 
w r pr duc d on plots recei ing 
nitrog n with th r w pac d at 
thr f t. Th yi Id h w 1', 
w re not ignificantly great r than 
from the other spacings. If cr sted 
wheat is to be grown f r forage 
and seed producti n, the thr e-foot 
spacing would m t b the 
1110 t practical. 
Th four-fo t pacing w r b t 
for pub c nt and int rm diat and 
the six-fo t for tall wheatgra 
Pub cent, interm diate, and tall 
wh atgras es w r n t harvest d 
for seed during 1957 (table 1). 
This wa b cau f w s d h ad 
form d and th w r mainly 
st ril . Thi was p ially true of 
tho pI ts r i ing nitrog n. Ear-
Ii r inth growing s asou b for 
hading, it was bs rv d that th 
g tab growth of tho pl?ts 
r i ing nitrog n w uff nn 
fr m drought. Thi was most pro-
nounc d with plants at th 3 and 
4 foot pacings. Th nitr g n 
tr at d plot pr duc d th h a iest 
f rag but th gr s s in the. 
pI t w r sh rt t in h ight. Thl 
was prob bly caus d by u of th 
oil moistur b for hading with 
not n ugh moistur r maining t 
all w for producti n f a s d talk. 
Th d h ad n plants at th 3 
or 4 fo t pacing app ar ' d to b 
blast d op n at tim of flow ring 
with no additional de Iopm nt 
taking place. 
Seed yi Ids normally will blow 
and unc rtain in ar as such a th 
ephi Fi ld Stati n wher the 
a rag annual pr cipitati n is 
about 12 inches. Moisture and not 
f rtility appear to be th main 
fact r limiting production und r 
such condition . In dry farm areas 
wh r pr ipitation i mor fa r-
FARM AND HOME SCIENCE 
abl pub sc nt and int I'm diat 
wh at ra ' I a ha p ibiliti 
for th pr du tion of ' d and al 0 
as dual purpo Yra se' for d 
end fora 
MORE WATER 
01ltinu cl from pa 31 ) 
' ,Vat ruse 
aricllltw'al 'U es 
into 
v hich 
Th r at t in I d pI ti u 
of th t portion f th rain and 
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by nati' 
Th u 
' Vat r 
It is 
in an 
th 
po ibilitie' 
t1 at 
In wat r for n w irri-
ati n. 
Dixie Proj t plan 
ibiliti . 
w of urfac 
s gr und wa-
A plan f r d I pm nt of th 
D i i Proj ct in Wa hin t n 
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County ha b n pr par d by th 
U. S. Bur au of R clal ation. Th 
plan pr p t c n r wat r 
f th ir in and Santa lara 
ill r for th pW'p f furni h-
ing a uppl m ntal upply of w -
t r to 9 035 xi tin irriga t d acr 
and furnishing 13,615 acr f n w 
lands with wat r. 
r r 
city. 
dam at 
Kolob Re ervoir Plan 
Along with th Dixi Proj ct 
th Kol b R s r oir, con truct d 
in 1956 n Kolob r k a tribu-
tary of the Virgin Ri r will h 
nlarg d and om 8 0 acr 
f t di rt d thr ugh a tunn 1 for 
in th Gr at Ba in ar a around 
dar City. 
FARM MACHINERY 
If 
acr 
( ol1tinued from 1')age 34 ) 
72 
farm r with th 
had nly 60 
is t tal c st 
$303.00 nnua] fix d co t 
$112.00 ariabl co t (60 acr 
t $1. 7 p r acr ) 
$415.00 t tal t 
$415.0 -;- 60 = $6.92 P r acr 
That would b $ .92 abo cu-
t m rat, 
Th farm r, how l', may till 
b justifi d in huying hi wn ma-
chin , H might f I $ .92 i w 11 
p nt if it r duc s th ri k and un-
c rtainty of g tting th job don 
on tim and in a mann r in which 
h f Is could only b d n to his 
atisfaction, by him If, with his 
wn m chin . Som farm r ha 
xp ri nc d difficulty in g tting 
cu tom work r t dati factory 
w rk. 
Cut co ts by owning machinery 
jointly or exchan ing with 
a ne ' hb01' 
NIan farm r ha r duc d ma-
chin ry co t and incr a d annual 
f th a r a. Th D i x i 
Proj t will put to work most of 
th u abl wat r supply a ailahl 
to Utah in that ar a. Putting this 
wat r to work, coupl d with the 
a ailability f p w r xp ct d 
fr m th U pp r olorado Ri r 
d lopm nt, will all w fran 
xpand d agricultur , for n w in-
du tri and for dom stic u es 
that ar ntial for these x-
pan ion. 
tudi s the tri-c unty 
co p rati tudy ar ntial if 
th ba ic in ntory f wat r sup-
pli and u n c sary for int l-
ug nt planning is to h obtain d. 
u by working out coop rative 
own r hip arrang m nts or part-
n r hip . 1 ly reI t d t part 
wn r hip i th practic of x-
changing farm machin ry. On 
farm r may wn a hal rand an-
oth r a grain c mbin ; the bal r 
own r bal hi n ighbor's hay and 
th n ighb r in turn comhin s the 
oth r' grain. Diff rences in acre-
c g ar th n c mp nsat d frat 
pI' ailing custom rates. 
Th machin ry investment proh-
1 minot 0 much whether to 
own l' not to own any machinery 
at all hut rath r wh n is the in-
di idual farm r justified in in-
cr a ing or d creasing his invest-
m nt in machin ry and equipment. 
B u ing th m thods ou tlined in 
thi artic!, th farmer should he 
h tt r abl to 01 hi machin ry 
in stm nt probl m. 
FEED FOR UTAH SWINE 
( C onti'nued from 1Jage 39) 
but two f the gilts w re retained 
f r br ding purpose. The har-
row and r maining gilts were s nt 
t a local Iaught r h use where 
th y w r kiJl d f Howing an 18 to 
24 h ur hrink. arcas data w re 
obtain d ab ut 48 hours aft r 
laught r. 11 pig in xp riment 2 
w r slaught r d and the same 
pro dur was follow d in obtain-
in final wight and carcass data 
a in xp rim nt 1. 
50 FARM AND HOME SCIENCE 
R ult f th exp riment ar 
i n in tabl 2. In xperim nt 1, 
pigs on ach rati n showed ood 
f dIot performanc . Those r-
eiving the 20 and 30 p rc nt al-
falfa made slightly fa t rand 
more uniform gain than th pi 
getting 10 percent. Dilf r nc in 
rate of gain and fe d requir d p r 
100 pounds of gain were not igni-
ficant. In this exp rim nt leafy 
third crop alfalfa wa u ed. It 
contained 18.1 p rc nt prot in and 
nly 23.3 percent crud fib r. At 
the 20 and 30 perc nt I I th 
added alfalfa meal app ared t 
have a feed alue qual to barl y. 
A reduction in dr sing p rc nt-
age and a rage back fat thickn 
accompani d th incr a s in alfal-
fa I vel in thi xp rim nt, but 
because of the mall numb rs of 
carcasse tudi d and th wid 
ariation which xi t d, th se dif-
fer nces w r n t stati tically 
ignificant. 
Third cr p alfalfa wa u in 
xp riment 2, but th uality wa 
not a good a ¢at u d in th fir t 
te t. It contain d 31.8 p rc nt 
crud fib rand 14.4 p rc nt pro-
t in. All] t of pi mad fairly 
good gain. Dilf r nc in gain 
n the variou I v I f alfalfa 
m al w r not i nificant. H w-
v r a the alfalfa m al was in-
crea ed to the 20 and 30 p rc nt 
level a ignmcant d r a in 
f d ifici ncy and dr in p r-
c ntag ccurr d. In thi t st a 
p und of alfalfa r placed nIy 0.7 
and 0.6 pound of conc ntrat at 
th 20 and 30 perc nt I v I r-
p ctiv Iy. Thi replac m nt valu 
wa not high n ugh at th 30 p r-
c nt I v I t ju illy f din alfal-
fa meal of the quality u d. At th 
r lative pric for alfalfa m al and 
concentmt which pr ail d in 
1955, f ding alfalfa at th tw 
higher lev Is did not low r costs 
f gain. It had an unfa rabl 
if ct on dres ing per nta with-
ut bringing about a compensat-
in impr vern nt in carca quality 
a measured by av rag thicknes 
f back fat and ar a of loin 
mu cl. This lack of improve-
m nt in carca uality of f din 
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Table 2. Feedlot and carcass data, experiments 1 and 2 
----- ----
Experiment 1, 1954 Experiment 2, 1955 
Level of alfalfa 10 20 30 10 20 30 
Number of pigs ....................................... .. 1 * 8 8 8 8 8 
Average initial weight, Ibs . ................ 51.1 52.3 53.4 80.1 80.9 80.1 
Average final weig ht, Ibs. __ . __ . __ . __ ..... 201.1 210.3 211 .4 209.4 211 .4 213.1 
Total gain per pig, Ibs. __ .................. 156.0 158.0 158.0 128.1 130.5 133.0 
Average days on test ........................... 95.1 92.0 88.1 13.8 10.8 19.6 
Average doily gain, Ibs. ...... ................ 1.64 1.12 1.18 1.14 1.84 1.61 
Feed consumed per 100 Ibs. gain 
Total ____ ... ... ____ ......... ....................... 356.0 346.1 349.6 359.0 310.0 393.0 
Concentrates ........................ 320.5 211.4 244.1 323.1 296.0 215.0 
Alfalfa -...................................... 35.5 69.3 104.9 35.9 14.0 111.9 
Concentrates replaced by one 
pound of alfalfa ........................... 1.28 1.09 .71 .59 
Feed cost pe r 100 Ibs. gaint ...... .. .. .. $11 .56 $10.95 $10.19 $10.08 $10.11 $10.31 
Carcass data 
Average dressing percentage ............ ~.~ ~ ~ 12.8 10.8 69.1 12.04 10.62 69.25 
Average back fat thickness, inches.. 1.65 1.6 1.5 1.44 1.51 1.44 
Area of loin muscle, sq. inches ... -~--.- 4.01 3.68 3.10 
* One barrow developed parakeratosis and was removed from the experiment. 
t Based upon prevailing prices in 1954 and 1955, respectively. 
high I f alfalfa meal is con-
trary to r ult btained at th r 
tations. 
Quality of alfalfa important 
Fr m th xp rim nt 
and th pr vi u on p rform d 
at th Utah Station by Harris, it 
appear that quality of alfalfa ha 
a pronounc d ff t on the u e of 
alfalfa by win . Res arch at oth-
r stati n upp rts this conclu-
ion. Much of th impro em nt in 
f dl t P rf rmanc of the pi 
in th two ree nt Utah xp ri-
m nt as c mpar d with that in 
the arli r on by Harri can 
probably b attributed to th 
b neficial if ts of p II tin and 
th additi n f an antibiotic and 
vitamin B ]:! f d supplem nt. 
Hi h cost of grindin 
alfalfa a drawback 
Alfalfa must be round and 
mix d with th oth r in edi nt 
in th ration before full f d pigs 
will voluntarily consume large 
amounts of it. The high cost of 
grinding the alfalfa is one of th 
hief drawbacks to its mor xten-
iv use in win rations. If this 
co t can b reduc d th f ding f 
alfalfa m al a a partial r plac -
m nt f r barley in th rati n of 
r wing fattenin win app ar 
pr mi ing. 
In f ding high r Ie I 
r hould u only high uality 
I afy alfalfa cut at an arly tag 
of maturity. Including mor than 
20 p c nt in the ration und r 
pr nt condition in Utah app ar 
to inadvi abl unle s the al-
falfa m al can b btain d for 
I than about 50 p rc nt th 
pric of barl y. Th ration hould 
pr f rably b p II t d and includ 
an antibi tic. itamin B12 up-
pI m nt should als b add d un-
Ism t f th upplem ntal pr -
t in com s fr m animal ourc . 
BARLEY FOR LAYING HENS 
(Continu d from pa e 35 ) 
Utah Stat Univ r$ity h lp an w r 
the qu stion . 
1957 experiment 
Durin 1957 w f d ca d h n 
di t c ntainin fr m 0 to 75 per-
nt barl y. Th grain in th ration 
th r than barley wa equal part 
f com, milo, and wheat. When 75 
p rcent barley was fed, 2.5 percent 
corn wa th only oth r grain in 
th ration. The r suIt of th x-
prim nt ar shown in tabI 1. 
Y u can s e that th barl y I vel 
51 
zym ar 
ral r 
h n. Th 
52 
f th 
Coli e has 
f high 
xperi-
Table 1. Egg production, feed per dozen eggs, and return from hens fed varying levels 
of barley, 1957 
Barley level Percent egg Pounds feed per Return over feed 
in diet production dozen eggs cost per hen 
0 65.6 4.18 $1.91 
15 66.0 4.25 2.04 
30 66.9 4 .55 1.83 
45 65.5 4.41 2.00 
60 66.9 4.38 2.14 
75 68.0 4.44 2.29 
42.5 (2.5% fat ) 66.6 4.10 2.09 
12.5 (2.5% fat ) 66.0 4.00 2.14 
Table 2. Value of enzymes and soaked barley when used in the ration of laying hens 
Hens in cages Hens in floor pens 
Grain % egg prod. 
Corn and milo 69 
Wheat 67 
Barley 67 
Soaked barley 67 
Barley and enzyme 69 
Hull-less barley 64 
Hull-less barley and enzyme 73 
m n t f r th fir t 150 day ar 
i n in tabl 2. Th barl y di t 
u d h r c ntain 79 p rc nt barl y 
and this i the only grain in th 
ration. 
E pr ducti n wa a 
pr paration 
hull-l barl y di 
lar bar} y di t in 
Feed per 
doz. eggs 
3.9 
4 .0 
4.2 
4.1 
3.9 
4.2 
3.9 
th cag 
fr m th 
mor 
% egg prod. 
68 
75 
typ will n 
Feed per 
doz. eggs 
4 .5 
4.4 
( cmtinued em pag 56 ) 
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Offer economies to the small 
producer 
E. M . MORRISON 
FOR JUNE 1958 
Two views of the cooperative 
grade A milking barn at Beaver. 
Other cooperative barns are at Minersville, Circleville, 
Hurricane, Monroe, New Castle, and Veya 
unit had 
ti 1 I m-
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t m i u d th pr du r i al-
lott d an ar a f r hi corral and 
op n fr nt h d but th coopera-
ti own the land. Th pr ducer 
j r quir d to build and maintain 
f n and building. The c-
p rati g n rally hir the milk-
ing p rati ns p rform d. Rotati n 
of a milking ch dul i I 
important h r alth ugh om u 
the sy tern. 
A third method is a combination 
f th two pr iou ly rn ntioned. 
Som cow ar h ld n pr mis 
own d by th coop rati whil 
th r r maintain d on produc-
r' pr mises and driv n to and 
from the milking barn. Rotation 
of the milking chedul is impor-
tant with this m thod. 
In all thr methods outlined 
abov ach ow is gi en a stan-
dard amount of grain while b ing 
milk d. If the owner desires to 
f d additional grain h mu t do 
o out id th bam. 
E a c h h rd' production is 
w igh d and in om cases a 
ampl is tak n for butt rfat t st-
ing. In n ca at present, is th 
milk of indi idual w w igh d 
and in only a f w as i any at-
t mpt mad by th own r to 
gaug grain f ding to milk pr -
duction. 
The organization of co p rativ 
grade A milking barns has gen-
rally come into being after dis-
cussion and planning among in-
terested farm r. In orne ca s 
milk proc or ha n uraged 
farm rs t c op rat in pr iding 
grad A faciliti and pr dueing 
grade milk and in oth r cas 
orne oth r ut ide help ha be n 
given. S m ha eben incorpo-
rat d under the cooperati e laws 
of Utah som ha e not. All have 
be n tart d by selling stock to 
prospective member and a share 
has be n identified with the pri-
ilege to milk one cow. In orne 
units only sel cted individuals 
were gi n a chance to join the 
organization. In oth r cases al-
most anyone who had an interest 
was giv n the chance to join. Sales 
f tocks in all cases r subject 
to th approval f th directors. 
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rating fund to defray th 
c t f the mill<ing barn ar ob-
tain d in a number of way. In 
m ca the total co t is a-
d on a stock ba is and each 
pr duc r shar s in the p ratmg 
c t w h ther r not his tock is 
us d to capacity. In some cases 
tn c t is assessed on a pound of 
milk basis. This has a tendency to 
as s on the ability-to-pay prin-
cipl. n other cases the cost is as-
!> s d on a pound of milk basis 
t r op ratIng xp ns such as 
labor, pow r, fe d, suppli s, nd 
wat r whil special ass m nts 
ar mad n a stock ba i for x-
p n s such as quipment, t x s, 
r pair and impro m nts. 
Who owm the grade base? 
. A grad A bas is at pr nt giv-
ing th produc rs om conc rn 
and is r garded by th m a a limit-
ing probl m. In orne units the 
grade A ba e is allott d to th 
c op rati e. In oth r unit th 
grad A ba e is allott d to each 
producer. Wh r th ba e ha 
o en allotted t the unit th re i 
n inc nti e or opportunity for in-
di idual producer to in reas 
th ir iz f op ration. If th unit 
d cid d to xpand it stock is u 
to p rmit mor c w to b milked 
in. it barn all xtra milk would be 
old a manufacturing milk. Since 
th porti n of th t tal milk d -
Ii r d f r which a grade A pri 
i paid ha t b allott d t the 
tock p r ntag wi r acc rding 
to pr ducti n if n pr duc r x-
pand d hi rati n r mainin 
m m r w uld b at a disad an-
tag. Dir t I'S ar n arly f rc d 
t insi t that original tatu b 
continu d with ut chang. 
Wh r grad A ba i own d 
indi idually th p rator ould not 
acquir m r ba unl s at th 
sam time h c uld acquir mor 
stock in th bam. To dat stock 
exchange or adju tm nt among 
members of the c operati e ha 
b en limited. In rno t ca e wh n 
a produc r retir d from th dairy 
bu in s th assoeiati n ha pur-
chased hi stock. Som tim th 
tock has b n retir d nd other 
tim resold to m mb r who wish 
to buy. 
A a general rule members are 
well satisfi d with their relation 
t the coop rativ . Some ha 
reaction to the grade A bas and 
the tatic position th y must main-
tain in their dairying. But f w 
s e any way th y can impro 
th ir co p rali e acti ity. 
H ow much capital is required? 
Thi proc dur ha advantag 
and limitation. Cop rat i 
wn r hip of the milking barn and 
faciliti may d cr ase in tm nt 
p r cow to produc grad A milk. 
Data obtain d in a rec nt urv y 
how that investm nt per cow for 
a rade A m.ilking barn and equip-
m nt amount to about $250 for 
h rds under 20 cows, about $200 
for 25-cow herd , about $170 for 
35-cow herds, about $150 for 45-
c w h rds, and about $125 for 
55- w herd. Th larg t unit of 
th perati barn has n in-
estm nt p r cow of about $100 
although shar scurr ntly 11 for 
$200. Th mall r unit ha an 
in . tm nt of $1 0 to $200 p r 
c w. On thi ba i the owner of 
a 25-cow r larg r herd is not 
making any particular in estm nt 
sa ing by joining a unit any smal-
l r than 200 ow or shares. Th 
owners of mall r h rds can make 
a ub tantial in tment a ing 
by participating in a c operati 
milking barn. E p cially i thi 
tru wh nnw nd m r m d rn 
add d uch a 
Will labor be reduced? 
Coop rati wn r hip of th 
milking bam and faciliti will af-
f ct th labor input and th r la-
tion of th own r to th dairy la-
bor chedul . Th own r of a larg 
herd can economize on hir d labor 
by haring his hir d help with 
oth r who alone d som help. 
Wh re cow ar kept on pr mi e 
adjac nt to th milking barn and 
hired lab r p rf rm all milkin 
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p rati ns th op rator i 
from th 
th fr 
Whr 
from th 
and 
ch dul i 
fir t man 
n c 
family. 
to 12 cow a om ar , th 
in 01 d in dri in th cow 
to be an important factor. 
In Iarg r unit th milking p r-
ation i p rform d at a rat of 34 
h ur p r cow pry ar. In mall-
r unit this figur i ab ut 5 
hour per cow. Sur y data f r 
individual dairy nt rpri how 
labor for th milking op rati n to 
b about 90 hours p r cow for a 
15-cow h I'd about 73 hour f r a 
23-cow h rd about 60 hour for a 
30-cow h rd and about 39 h ur 
for a 45-cow h rd. On this ba is 
an own r of a 30-c w or lar I' 
h rd could a e labor p r c w 
n by participating with a mall 
c op rative unit of 100 shar ca-
pacity. Owner of h rds mall r 
than 30 cows could e id ntly 
a con id rabl amount of tim by 
participating in a coop rati unit. 
In addition to conomics in farm 
production of grad A milk ther 
more than lik ly ar some cono-
mi in hauling milk. Th se should 
an fr m f w r top p r tank load 
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f milk. Wh re th b n.6t of 
aving fall i not kn wn. 
Th e management problem? 
manag m nt i c n-
t unit" m thod raj 
t 
w r 
ince th larg t f th milking 
barn unit is now milking 450 
w daily wh r a unit this large 
and Iarg r ar bing p rat d in 
many area of th country th r 
mu t b a way t g t around th 
manag m nt probl m. Th prob-
1 m f statu quo mu t b 01 d 
and n d ubt can b worked ut. 
1 a cooperative unit 
worthwhile? 
This typ f unit m rit tudy 
and d lopm nt. It m y b the 
an w r t th probl m d loping 
ilia e-typ communiti wh r 
mall h rds ar incr asingly 
ming un conomical and fa i-
liti almo t prohibit xpan ion. If 
th tim com s wh n all milk will 
b required to be produc d in ac-
c rdance with what w now all 
rad A regulations, thi typ of 
arrang m nt may pro to b the 
most conomical m thod of pro-
ducing milk in many area. In 
aT a wh re produc rs ha e an 
It mati u of th ir tim wn-
r of mall h rd pr ducing ith r 
grad A or manufacturing milk 
may find thi m thad ad an-
tageous. 
NEW PUBLICATIONS 
Cir. 138. Water supply, water use, and its 
conservation, by George D. Clyde, Governor 
of Utah, 12 p. 
This is an address presented to the 71 st an· 
nual meeting of the American Association of 
Land Grant Colleges and State Universities 
at Denver, Colorado, November 10. 14, 1957. 
The Experiment Station has printed the ad· 
dress because of the importance of the sub· 
ject to Utah and the western United States, 
and because Governor Clyde is a former 
member of the staff whose research was in 
the area of water conservation. 
Cir. 139. Economics of crop and livestock 
combinations, by Earnest M. Morrison, De-
partment of Agricultural Economics. 11 p. 
This publication discusses the best com· 
binations of crops and livestock to produce 
under various levels of crop and livestock 
productivity. 
Cir. 140. Red raspberry degeneration in 
Utah: its causes and control, by Michael 
Treshow and Robert A. Norton, Department 
of Horticulture. 16 p. 
The authors conclude that the most impor. 
tant cause of raspberry degeneration in Utah 
is improper cultural practices. Other causes 
are soils not suited to raspberries, diseases, 
mites, insects, and nematodes. 
Agriculture •.. Utah's basic industry. An 
8-page folder issued by the College of 
Agriculture. 
This folder points out the importance of 
agriculture in the state and its relation to 
industrial development. 
Agricultural publications, 1958. 24 p. 
This is a combined list of available publica· 
tions published by the Agricultural Experiment 
Station and the Cooperative Extension Service. 
A copy of any of these publications may be 
obtained free by writing to the Bulletin 
Room, Agricultural Science Building, Utah 
State University, Logan. 
Dr. Wynne Thorne, director of the Utah 
Station, is spending two months in Iraq 
consulting with the lraqui government on 
the reclamation of saline soils and other 
agricultural problems. The first of July 
he will accompany other U. S. scientists on 
a tour of Russia sponsored by the ford 
foundation. 
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P TMA TER : PI I turn if un laim d 
P nalty for privat we to 
oid p aym I'\t of po tage 300 
Utah ta t Uni rsity 
Coli g of Agriculture 
gricu ltural Exp rim n t tation 
Logan, Utah 
{J IiJ cJ" 
Dir ctor 
F rm . P rm it 1142 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO RESEARCH 
February 15 to May 15, 1958 
Bakelite Company 
Herman Frasch Foundation 
The Upjohn Company 
Utah Water and Power Board 
Cache Valley Dairy Association 
Shell Chemical Company 
Velsicol Chemical Corporation 
Charles P. Pfizer Company 
American Cyanamid Company 
California Spray-Chemical Corp. 
Chemagro Corporation 
Dawes laboratories, Inc. 
Dow Chemical Company 
Geigy Agricultural Chemicals 
Gilneral Chemical Division 
Naugatuck Chemical Division 
Pennsalt Chemicals Corporation 
Phillips Petroleum Company 
Stauffer Chemical Company 
Union Carbide 
$5000 for the study of canal lining 
struduNI 
$2500 for the study of the relation of 
nitrogen and moisture in soil, 
$2000 for the study of staphylococcosis 
in turkeys 
$2000 for studies on the duty of water 
$1000 for research on Swiss cheese 
$1000 for research with insecticides. 
Supplies of dieldrin and endrin 
$500 for insecticide investigations. Sup-
plies of chlordane, heptachlor, endrin 
$300 for study of staphylococcosis in 
turkeys. 10 pounds of vitamin A-10 for 
studies in animal nutrition 
Supplies of parathion and Thimet for 
insecticide studies 
Supplies of Mitox and Dibron for mite 
control studies 
20 pounds Dylox for insect control tests 
20 pounds of vitamins A and 0 for 
studies in animal nutrition 
25 pounds Ovotran for insecticide studies 
48 pounds chlorobenzilate 25 W for 
insecticide studies 
5 gallons Genite 923 for insecticide studies 
50 pounds Aramite for mite contral 
studies 
16 pounds Fenson W-50 
1 ton ammonium nitrate for fertilizer 
experiments 
Supplies of Trithion and sulphenone for 
insect control studies 
50 pounds Sevin 
Oregon Releases New Barley 
Variety Developed in Utah 
A new variety of barley, developed at 
Utah Agricultural Experiment Station by Dr. 
Rollo W. Woodward, a collaborator in re-
search from the Cereal Crops Research Di-
vision of the Agricultural Research Service, 
has been named and released for commercial 
production in Oregon. 
Dr. Woodward developed the new variety 
in breeding experiments in 1935 when Bon-
neville, the new popular Utah barley was 
developed. It has been continuously tested, 
along with other varieties, over a wide area 
of the West but was abandoned for commer-
cial use in Utah because of the superior 
qualities of the Bonneville type. 
The Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station 
now has found the new barley variety 
especially well adapted to the muck soils 
of the Klamath basin and so have given 
it the name of "WOCUS." They will release 
foundation seed this year, Dr. Woodward 
has been advised. 
The Oregon Station action was taken with 
the full consent and permission of the Utah 
Station and Dr. Woodward. 
The new variety is closely related to Bon-
neville but is a six-raw club type, early 
maturing barley with short, stiff straw de-
veloped by crossing Coast by lion by Winter 
Club. The new variety is limited in itl 
adaption and should not be recommended 
for other areas. D. C. Dix 
ALFALFA FOR DRYLAND 
( Continued from page 37 ) 
falfa was in 36-inch rows at Logan 
with a 20-inch pacing at Ephraim. 
Gra s and alfalfa w re e d d at 
th am tim, the alfalfa in 30-
inch and the gra s in 6-inch rows 
at ottonwood and Mud Springs. 
mad, S v Ira, Ranger, and 
Ladak w r included in all plot . 
Oth r vari ti s and strains w r 
grown at various places. 
BARLEY FOR LAYING HENS 
(Continued from page 52) 
probably co t us from $1.00 to 
$1.50 to add them to a ton of fe d. 
Even now, gg produc rs hould b 
feeding mo tly barley if they want 
to obtain maximum profit. This 
type of ration should also be fed 
during the growing period to allow 
th birds to b com accustom d 
to it. 
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